PUBLIC RUNNING LAST SUNDAY OF
EVERY MONTH

For more information visit www.chmr.com.au
Join us online for news and updates…..

www.facebook.com/CHMRinc/

COFFS HARBOUR MINIATURE RAILWAY INC
Are you interested in joining CHMR and be part of a club operating a miniature railway?
Our Goals :
Providing a club for people with an interest in (miniature) railways and engineering
Educating new members to grow their knowledge and skills in a safe and friendly environment
Provide a club track where members can operate a club or private train at member only events
Have public running days where we can promote our club and bring enjoyment to the community

What we have to offer :
A great, new and unique attraction in and around Coffs Harbour
A 5 inch club track on which members can operate a club train or a private loco
A railway-orientated club where young and old can contribute a wide range of skills needed to operate a
miniature railway. Utilising these skills during public running or private events can bring a feeling of
accomplishment and positivity.
Knowledge and skills sharing for people who want to learn how to build or operate a miniature train

What we are looking for :
We are looking for new members who are willing and able to help operate the railway on a regular
basis. This includes jobs like ticket sales, driving, site maintenance, setting and packing up
We are after new members who are interested in helping the club in other ways. For example;
administration, advice on legal matters, maintaining Facebook / website and the like
Young members who are interested in driving the trains and learning about engineering and operating
locomotives.

WE’D LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU !
We are here to answer any questions you may have :
For further information contact : Jacco Philippo: secretary@chmr.com.au or 0468 380 977

Dates and Events visit www.chmr.com.au

